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Gov. Rrrr.KR was presented witli two
owls. Wlut a holy trinity of night work-
ers there will bo how.
v.

GBMMA km M$fmtti iu the east eml
of London. Resolve to clean up, anil
exocute your resolve now.

tomm ''ox still world for the BfMk-erslu- p,

.ml, whW he will not bo elected,
he will continue speaking on the
subject.

Buk II vim; has written things that
do him discredit, yet he is an intrepid
genius who handles nature in familiar
way that captivates many.

One hundred and sixty thousand men
and 52,')io women used the public baths
in New York City last week. New York
JSun.

It is queer that thousands enjoy
public bathing passionately, and' yet see
no good in private ablutions.

The Pontiac Gazette, referring to Gov.
Begole's pardon, says "he is too soft-
hearted." We knew he was too soft some-
where, but never located it in the heart.

Hungary not only persecutes the Jews
but tortures witnesses to compel them to
testify as is wanted, and Hungary needs
to be civilized.

Thomas Vickers, rector of the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, wants a divorce from
his wife, who left him for reasons justi-
fiable to her and her friends.

France and England are making faces
at each other. This implies a lack of
love, with considerable disrespect mix-

ed up with banter, that will end in
trouble, blood and sorrow, unless the
brakes are soon put on, and wise words
obtain.

JUM1 rOsUDB declares that "the
uepuuncan party in unlO Aas never
more united than it is It was
never more seriously in earnest. It was
hover more deserving of success, and it
never achieved a more decided victory
than that which is to crown its efforts
this fall."'

Whenkver there is a dearth of news
newspaper reporters go for needier.
They know that anything labeled
"Beecher" attracts attention, and is con-

sidered newsy. Beecher will be lone-

some in heaven if it is true as some-

times reported that no newspaper men
are admitted.

Careful estimates make this year's
cotton crop the largest ever grown in
the South, amounting to 7,100,000 bales,
exceeding by 1,000,000 last year, aud by
600,000 the largest crop heretofore; the
crop of 18f0 was 4,600,770 bales. Thus
it lias been demonstrated that free labor
can most successfully grow this, as Will
,is any other crop, and the South has
learned that her interests are best cared
for and developed without slaves.

Last week at Ocean Grove, N. Y., Dr.

W. C. Palmer died. For fifty years the
Doctor professed to live without sin or
any evil inclination. lie visited Europe
in 1809, with his wife and for four years
they traveled, held religious services,
and 10,000 persons professed sanctifica-tion- .

Doubtless the Dr. was a good man,
much better than the doctrine that ho
or any othor man live-- without sin on
this earth.

"The Republican party must RO. N$W

I orx bun. The reason Turkey stepped
down and out of the scale of respected
nations was because she would not ad-

vance when the whole world went for-

ward, and Turkey was left, and the Dem-

ocratic party was similarly left, but the
Republican party in the beginning shot
ahead in human progress, and is still
far in the distance runuing against time,
making the best record of history. Truly
the'Republican party must and does go
forward.

The Republican party is disgraced in
Massachusetts by the majority report
of the committee to investigate the
Tewksbury Alms-hous- e matter, concern-
ing the 8,000 paupers treated and sold
In a manner which according to the
Republican newspapers of Boston, was
indecent, inhuman, and disgraceful.
To endorse such conduct will not win
with tho people, for there should bo no

, politics or party feeling in the care of
our fellow man, and this cowardly sect-

arian spirit that is shown by the He pub-

lican members of the investigating com-

mittee will be soundly thrashed by But-

ler and the people, for wrong is as wrong
dOBI by a Republican as by a Democrat,
and should anil will be corroded.

The secretary of the treasury decides
that the department hai no authority
0 order ollicers to receive

trade dollar! the same as standard
dollara
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Grapes cluster so do virtues.
If you bless any one you will be bless

ed.

This world is famous for misconstru-
ing.

Abitrariness and erroneousneus go to-

gether.
True riches spring from conscious

poverty.

There is chemistry in wit as well as
in matter.

Mere noiso is terrible on weak or ir-

ritable nerves.
Created intelligences are known best

by their ignorance.
Feed the best there is in you, and let

the worst starve and die.

In busy Rome, Horace longed for the
quiet of his Sabine farm.

The widest dominion is gi ven to the
most submissive spirit.

Human sympathy is exhilarating, but
cold neglect is crushing.

There is gradual development in all
graces worthy the name.

The possession of a sound principle
brings its own benediction.

Hunger aud thirst for righteousness
imply the need of the soul,

He who claims Christian maturity all
at once, is suddenly a fraud.

No punishment so sharp and over-

whelming as conscious guilt.
To be arrogant and defiant in wrong

is a severe precursor of ruin.
Bright sayings often come like the

lightning, fiery and arousing.
The stir and bustle of an enterprising

world is helpful to a livo man.
Peacemakers have the spirit of their

father, oven of the Most High.
The highest aspirations of the soul

should not be interfered with.
Morbid sensitiveness is a great tor-

mentor, and should be cast out.

The kingdom of heaven is a free gift,
and must be accepted as offered.

State sovereignity has boon over
thrown, and will rise nevermore.

Muttering thunder sounds the pre-

monition of approaching tempest.
Hoys of the country should value the

woods as conducive to brain work.

Foul, dark blots of slavery have been
washed out in the blood of freemen.

Gracious rewards for the faithful are
often delayedbut will surely come.

If you exclude a Jink from tho chain
of wisdom it will not hold together.

Happiness in its highest sense does
not consist iu outward circunistanc Mi

When really gifted minds clash to-

gether brilliant mental fire is omitted.
Highly endowed intellects furnish the

pure ore of thought in retreats of quiet
Sorrow for evil generates meekness,

then there is strong courageous growth.
The threatening cloud is not always

seen upon the horizon before the storm.
When one aims at deep thought he

yearns for complete retirement from
noise.

True success in life is distinguished
from the prevailing ideas upon the
subject.

Real thinking requires quiet, and true
intellectual work must be done in
private.

To enjoy God one must needs have a
high order of knowledge, purity, aud
wisdom.

The impetuosity of intellectual force
exceeds the momentum of steam or
electricity.

Tho crerin of all nod is implanted in
each soul, but is often crushed with dom-

inant evil.
The flag of America represents nation-

al power, honor, liberty, humanity and
civilization.

Some men serve well, but are frighten-
ed when thrown on their own business
responsibilities.

There are tribunals which settle for-

ever disputed questions, from which
there is no appeal.

In the ladder of experience you can-

not overleap several rounds, but must
step on each round.

Kxercise mercy to the bodies of men,
and you aro making a safe deposit that
will someday be drawn in your behalf.

Financial disasters are as inevitable
as cholera, and wisest business sagacity
and untiring, skillful effort cannot pre-

vent.

An essential, fundamental feature of
correct thought and living is an appre-

hension of Him ' who spake as man
never spake."

Sir Walter Scott, in order to get sol-

itude and silence for his intellectual
work, did his labors early in the morn-

ing, before others had risen.

Probably the oldest stationary steam
engine iu the country is at Lebanon,
Pa. It was built iu 18'2d and is still
serviceable.

The Surgeon-Gener- of the Marine
Hospital Service at Washington has in-

formation that cholera exists at Cam-peac-

and Oaxaca, Mexieo.
Lightning struck in the open lake in

Lauderdale county, Tenn., the other day,
and the water was soon after covered
with multitudes of dead fish.

During a thunderstorm at Seaforth,
Ont.. Sundy, the Grand Trunk freight
shed was struck by lightning, and its
contents burned. Loss $30,000.

London physicians acknowledge that
cholera exists there, and are using ex-
traordinary measures to stamp it out.
There have been six recent deaths.

Draft for $4,iKX received by the sec-
retary of the treasury from an "un-
known debtor" of the United States,
and credited to the conscience fund.

Since March 1 to Saturday, Chicago
packers have slaughtered and salted

hogs, being 13u,000 less than dur-
ing the corresponding period last year.

Governor Foster of Ohio denounces
Dorsey's charges against Gener-

al Garfield as wholly false, and charac-
terizes them as cold-blood- calumnies.

The world will hold England respon-
sible for the spread of cholera if it is
true, as reported, that Brtish ships are
carrying the germs from Egyyt to other
seaports.

Yarious portions of the state were vis-

ited Saturday and Sunday with terrific
thunder storms, the lightning doing
much damage to property and a number
of persons were killed.

Mi.E, J. Mathson, of Monroe, has a
Champion mower that has done good ser-
vice for II years and is still in active
service. McDonald ft Cueney are agents
for the Champion, in Cheboygan.

A log cut a curious caper at the A. J.
& C. E. Covell mill last Frday. When
run into the saw it flew from the car
riage with such force as to go clear
through the roof of the mill and fall
quite a distance away. Tho trouble was
due to the absence of the top MW.
Whitehall Forum.

The London press,;referring to the in-

ternational rillo match, praises the cour-
age wich which the Americans, who
have cultivated military shooting for a
comparatively brief period, came to
struggle wiili experienced shots, and
says the English should not boast of
their victory, as at what may be con-

sidered military ranges they were beat-
en on their own ground.

The IlHtfurt ol' llintory.
The threatened cholera epidemic has

called attention to the great plagues
recorded in history, and a glance at
some "I tie events mav reconcile us to a
gratef feeling for the comparative
freed :n from pestilence in late years.
The earliest plagues of which there are
any account of, those described In

occurred in Kgyot 1491 B. C. In
j31 li. t here whr a plague at Carthage

i terrible that parenw saerlieed their
children to propitiate the evds. is? r. ('.
in the i i reek Island-- , Ki,r it. end Syria,
p ii! la dlt (1 ..; the rate of 2,000 a day. In
R ime A. D 80, i 1,000 persons died daily.
Another pin rue at Rone A. I). 256 took
off 0.000 a day. iu p; Britain was
scourged so that the living were hardly
aide to bury the dead. During the years
746-74- 9 Constantinople loel 200,000 of its
population. At Chichester, England, in
772. 34,000 people died, and in 984 Scot-
land lost 10,000 people. Ireland was
sorely visited in 117", and 1304, and
again in 1848-- 9. At that time 800 peo-

ple were buried daily in London, in
1407 London ht 80,000 citizens. There
was a fearful pestilence at Oxford in
1471. The dreadful "sweating niekne la"
occurred in London iu 1506 and
again in I5I7. In most of the towns
half the people died, and Oxford was de-

populated. In 1522 thousands were
swept away in Limerick. The sweating
sickness revisited England In 1588 and
again in 1551. In 16034, 80t578 people
perished of plague in London. Con-

stantinople again lost 200,000 people In
1611. In 1825 London lost 82,'
117 inhabitants. In 1682 Lyons lost ((,-00-

In 1656 400,000 people died at
Naples In six months. In 1664 London's
great plague took olT 68(688 inhabitants.
In 1720 00,000 persons died at Marseilles.
In 177;?, 80,000 persons died of plague iu
Hossora, Persia. In 1792 800)00 persons
died of plague In Egypt. In Harbary

people died daily" and in 1799 217,- -

000 people perished at hez. Asiatic
cholera first appeared in England at
Sunderlaud Oct. 2t, 1831, and in North
America at Quebec Juno 8, 1888, and in
New York June 22, 1832. It revisited
the t inted States in 1834, slightly in
I8l., severely iu 1855, and again lightly
in 1866-- 7. In 188940 909,000 people died
of cholera in Russia and Germany. In
1818-0- , 53.203 people died of it in England
and Wales, and in 18IH these countries
lost 20,007, and Naples, 10.000 persons.
In 1805 50,000 people died of cholera at
Con stan ti nopl o. In far Oveau .

A Peorlc Perfume.
The refreshing aroma of Floreston

Cologne, and its lasting fragrance, make
it a peerless perfume for the toilet.

HIS OPINION.
In Clear Sentences an Authority adds disown

to the popular Judgment.
ITI West Tenth Street.

Nhw Yohk, Aug. II, 1880,
Messrs. Seahury t Johnson:

I am slow to pin my faith to any new cura-
tive agent. Meiison'sCapcine Pourous Plaster
bat WpfJ my good o pinion. I find it an excep-
tionally cleanly plaster to use ami rapid in its
action; many tests of its qualities la my own
family, and among my patients, have Convinced
DM that there is no other single article so valu-
able for popular use, none so helpful in cases
of Lasas hack, Local Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
CoogestkM of the Bronchial Tabes ami Lungs,
ami Lumbago. Very truly yours,

EL EL KANE, M. P.,
Physician-in-Chie- f of the Pe (juiiicy Home.

Price of the Capclue. 2 cts.
IScahtiry mid Johnson. Chemists, New York.

IMPORTANT

mm Mi) h

Builders' Material, Coal, Wood, du
We have just received

800 bbla. Cement, Buffalo, Akron and Portland.
400 bbls. Lime, Petoskey, Sandusky,. Alpena, Sand Beach,. &o.

AO bbls. Calcined Plaster,
50 bbls. Ltod Plaster.

800 bushels Hair.
25,000 Brick.

We keep constantly on a large stock of

Salt, Oats, Hay, Wood, Hard Coal, Blacksmith & Steamboat Coal.
For sae at prices that Defy Competition.

TTsT'e axe also SteaaaaTooat A.gren.ts
Tor Lines Running to Chicago, Defroit, Snalt Ste. Marie, and Intermediate Landings
Travelers can buy their Tickets and- - ret their Baggagt Checked. Offiofl

and Dock foot of Main Street.
W. B. MILLER, Affent.

HOUSE MOT FOR SALE CHEAP

Down, Two Year's
Time.

SISOO Each year at per cent. Enquire Of
WM. l'ATl BRtON.

may-tl-l- Chehoyjrnn, Mich.

WHY BOTHER WITH A RIOGLING hGsV
V V waon hu Valuo eu bo onbm 1

MB. 3. W. LUCAS, of Battle Creek, Mich., pupil of the eele.
" Farnirr Mile," makes a apectaltj of Caalratiug

ttock, aud handlra Kidgilnjr with great auccesa. Bla ayitcai la
tba unlf correct on, aud Injure, M animal lua than auj other
method. He In Indorsed by ttiu tHiat horaemen in the country, aa
a aafe and reliable l'urtiea can aecurebia aervico by
fanning a club. Will also apay domeatlc aoimala, and teach bl
patrouM thu art. Krml for tAtmmoaiala and descriptive circular.

lie above cut llluatratea bla method of aecuring the aulmal
for operation, whkb, cUectuallv prevents Jnlurv to the animal
AT operator. AOUieaa, a J. W. LUCAS.

Itettls Creek. Sli.- l-

ANDREWS'

rRYING TO HOLD DOWNjg

r fmfinARL PARING POWOERlfl

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

If alum or any injurious Hiibsttiiici s can bo found
n Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder. Is

PURE. Being endowed, and testimonials
recelvedTroiu sut'li chemists as S. Dana Mays.

M. Dclufoiitaino, of Chicago; and Ciustnvuc
Bode, Milwaukee. Never sold in bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS A CO.
CniCAGO, MILWAUKEE,
Michigan Av. 2S7, Mgjcjjjj K. Wat' rP"

Probate Order.
CSTATof Michigan, County of Cheboygan
O AT n session td the PmUite ( 'ourt for said
county, held at the Probate OBSOOi In the vil-
lage of CheboygSn, on the Nth d;ty ol
June, ill the year one thousand Stfht hun-
dred and eighty-thre-

Present, Edwin Z. IVrklrv, Judge of Probate,
I n the matter of the estate of John Niinau,

deceased.
On reading ami llllmr the petition, duly ver-tle-

of Dennis Nunan, praying among other
tbinusthat administration of said estate may
be had, and that James P. Moloney may lie ap-
pointed administrator.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, tho
23rd day of July next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said

and all other persons Interested In said
estate are ret pi i ret touppoar at a session of said
Court, then to he hotden in the Probate office.
In the village of Cheboygan, and show oanse,
it any there lie, why the prayer of tho peti-
tioner should not bo granted:

And it Is further ordered that said petitioner
give QOtlbe tt) theiersons interested iu said es-
tate, of tho pendancy of said petition, and the
hearing thereof by causing a copy ol this order
to OS published in the Northern Tribune, a
newspaper printed and circulated In suit',
couivty. three successive weeks previous to
saltl ilny ol hearing.

(A true copy) P.DWix . PERKINS,
B0une4t Judge of Probate.

FISHERMAN
FISH-STAK- E DRIVERS, Patent Steam Ham.
men for driving fish stakes. Very affective,
simple and durable. Recent improvements.
For particulars address.

VULCAN IRON WORKS, Chicago, D
17marSn

)

TO

IIS!

(Successors to McArthur, Smith JfcCo.)

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
Aud dealers hi all all kinds of

CURES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA,

Lumbago, Gout, Lame Back, Side
and Chest Swelled and Inflamed
Joints, Contracted Cords and Mus-
cles, Kidney and Urinary Troubles,
Headache, Toothache and Earache

Cuts, Burug, Bruises and Sprains
Sore Throat. Chilblains, Corns

and Bunions, Cold Extremities, &c.
It has stood a critical test for 10
years. It eosts but 60 cents a bot-
tle. Sold by all Dru?rirists and
Dealers in Medicine. 2" Beware
of Imitations. None genuine with-
out tho signature of rjg

S. J. SPALDING, Detroit, Mich.

For Sale by
KENBCRG & COOPER.

Notice for Publication.
Land Offici AT RSSD Cm, Mk'll.,

June 28tht lNv:i.
Notice ! hereby riven that the following

named settler bai filed notice or his Intention
to make Anal proor in support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before the County
Clerk of Cheboygan county, at Chehoyiran, n
Monthly, August 18. iz: "William S.
Jacobs, Homestead Entry No. T . Tor the a '.
of ne sec. 80. town :js n, range 8 w. He
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, Tlx: Octave forrien: Sr., of Carp hake;
letave Tt men. Jr, of Carp Lake: 'hai les Ham- -

man, of Carp Lake; John i Etawdon, of Carp
Lake.
UlljuneTt Kl WA H STEVENS N, Register.
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ICE! ICE! ICE!

Ice Houses and Office near S.
Baker and Son's Warehouse.

ICE DELI VBRBD TO A A t PAST
OF THE CITY,

Private Families
Supplied at $1.5 ) per month, delivered

three times per week. Delivered
daily at $2 per month

Particular AUeniion iail o Suu-plyi- ng

Vessels.

C. Hentschell & Bro.
TO RENT.

rp WO Desirnble Houses to Pent.
X pojilrs Of

M I'll KEY & PBRKIItS,


